Impact of an oral nutrition protocol in patients treated with elective radical cystectomy: a long term follow-up.
Background After radical cystectomy, delayed return of bowel function is relatively common. Although studies investigating on the best modality for delivering nutritional support to this patient group are limited, parenteral nutrition was standard of care in those patients at the urological ward of the University Hospitals Leuven. In 2015, we published the findings from our study conducted in patients undergoing elective regular radical cystectomy at the urological ward of the University Hospitals Leuven comparing the length of hospital stay in patients with early postoperative parenteral nutrition (n = 48) versus an immediate oral nutrition protocol (n = 46). It was demonstrated that the implementation of an oral nutrition protocol was associated with a significant reduced length of hospital stay (median [IQR] of 18 [15-22] to 14 [13-18] days (p < 0.001)). The sample size was however too small to investigate the impact of the oral nutrition protocol on the incidence of catheter-related bloodstream infection, a common parenteral nutrition related complication. Objective To investigate the long term impact of an oral nutrition protocol on the incidence of catheter-related bloodstream infection, duration of catheterization and the length of hospital stay. Method Retrospectively, before (parenteral nutrition group) and after the implementation of the oral nutrition protocol (since March 10th 2010), two cohorts of 549 patients who underwent an elective regular radical cystectomy were included. The incidence of a catheter-related bloodstream infection and the length of stay were compared. A central venous catheter was present in every patient, which is standard of care. Results Catheter-related bloodstream infection was reduced from 22 (4%) to 10 (1.8%) (p = 0.031). The median duration of catheterization was 10 [7-13] days for the parenteral nutrition versus 7 [7-7] days for the oral nutrition group (p < 0.001). The median length of stay between both groups, 20 [17-25] before versus 17 [14-21] days after the implementation of the oral nutrition protocol, also differed significantly (p < 0.001). Implementing the oral nutrition protocol resulted in a parenteral nutrition associated cost saving of €470 per patient. Conclusion This large follow-up study showed that the oral nutrition protocol is associated with a reduction in catheter-related bloodstream infection. Besides, postponing parenteral nutrition in favour of oral nutrition enhances recovery.